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MEDAL CONTEST

order encourage speak-ii.-C

tlie rural tlie county,
the Haskell Xntlonal offered
a n number tlie

prizes.
Midway new tnetr

Friday place
by Chastain.

place won W. Foster, Jr.,
the prize a foutaln

Mrs. Sanders,'
Clydo Miss Minnie Ellis

Haskell as the judges, Tho
were presented . Ed Rob-

ertson, County Superintendent
Instruction.
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WINS IN SPELLING CONTEST

THREE YEARS IN SUCCESSION

"" Adlstlncllbn "won
a goes
Wheeer the Gilliam communty.

won first place for
the Interscholastlc

League Haskell County-- Spelling
bright the

school is aer woric,

With SchoolFair

complimented the program highly.
MorrN Ko.wler won first place and the
gold medal and Bishop second
place, whlchwus a pencil given
by teacher.

Jno. first. Morrla
second the United States

product map.
Olin Willis second Texas
map. Htehl Howard won
X'lllltll di.f.iitnl it'iildii 1i
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.50 picnic.
.50 The school closed with a
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The Cottonwood school with Mr.
Foreman and Miss Littleton as teach-
ers, also closed.

The Cook Spring school also closed
last week with a picnic and a good
program. Tills school lias been con-

ducted the past term by Mr, and Mrs.
J. L. Lewis and Miss Cordelia Varnell.

A of other of the
Million Canipngliie, led by county will this
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The woman pays, according to a

saying, but nine timesout of ten it la
with hubby's money.

hich

term

When tlie wireless telephone conies
into general use we can expect to hear
that snappy retort, "air's liu-y.-

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

-

AE KMOW

iE0

He doesn't Say Much, does the
CJieerful Giver, but he' there with
the Willing Dive Into the Ole Wallet
wheneter'eeaaeWorthy Project la tlM

Home Town need tiaaaclal Asate.
aace,which Is the Wa of OeaTerMh
ttea that Counts.
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The Drug Store
of

SERVICE

We can serveyou efficiently in all lines.

We especially call your attention to our
manylines oftoilet requisites,suchasGar-

den Court, Coty, Houbigant, Djer-Kis-s,

Mary Garden,Hudnut, etc.

We also have ample supply of Carbon
for prairie dog and ant poison.

Oates Drag Store
O. E. OATES,Proprietor

OF PERCALE AND DIMITY

yQi8BBSSSSSE'SaaaaaaaW'vv

vmbbkI sr
B ' '' 1P

'i? Jite 1 VI

I'olku dotted e ,in.l ,ita
cheeked dlmty i.i.iko this ptolty
dress for little mtby. It Is In two
pleees. The IiIoum of the dimity v :i
Peter Pan collar anJ turn-bac- k cuffs
ndqrned with feather stltchl.is of slllt
floss. A white silk cord endins In
small tasselsis laced acrossthe front
of the bodice nnd n patch pocket at
one side maintains that practical
tilings can be pretty.

Try I G. Alexander & Sons for your
gioeery hifelnesi next month and ee
the difference. It will be appreciated.

Farm

Implement

PricesReduced

Bulk Field

and

Garden Seeds

SHERRILL BROS.

MONEY to
LOAN

On land at 9 per cent inter-ca-t.

If you want to pay an
old loan or get a new loan,
call or write us. We will
getyou thebestthatcanbe
obtained.

SANDERSA WILfON
Haskell, Texas

WITHOUT STREET ADDRESS

YOUR MAIL IS DELAYED

AT OFFICE OF DELIVERY

The Demi Letter Olllce lias been In
existence ever since Hen Franklin
started our postal service. Even then
people nildroseil mall to Mr. I.eklel
Smltliurs "Atlantic Coast," and ex-

pected l'.en to know just where Zeku
lived.

Perhapsthey had Zekc's addressIn
letters up Injhe maybe a chest
full of 'em, but then It was easier to
let Ben hunt Zeke. Today people are
addressingletters to John Smith, New
York, N. V., or C'hlcnpo, 111., thinking
Uncle Sam can locate him, which Is
Just as Incomplete ns was Zeke's ad-

dress of yore. The Postoffice Depart-
ment asks you to put the number and
street In the addrecs. It helps you. v

JlitutUX
How do you expect the Postnl Clerk

to know whether you mean Trinidad,
California, or Trinidad, Colorado?

ALWAYS SPKI.I. OUT THE NAME
OF THE STATE IN FULL IN THE
ADDHESS.

"MORE BUSINESS
IN GOVERNMENT"

This apt. phrase was used In Presi-
dent Harding's first message to Con-
gressand appliesparticularly in postal
management where postmasters are
being Impressed with the fact that
they are managersof local branches
of the biggest huMnuM In the world.

HERE COMES A STRANGER!

I.c'j make our post ofllce look neat,
.Mr. Postmaster Straighten up the
rural letter bos, Mr. Farmer. Tidy
up Mime, Mr. Uural Currier. First
lmprelons nre lasting. Maybe Mr.
Stranger, taking notice of these Im-

provements, will come back, bringing
you benefits. Start these with "POS-
TAL IMPROVEMENT WEEK" M.iy
1 0.

HUMANIZING THE
POSTAL SERVICE

"There is no unimportant person or
part of our service. It Is u total of
human units nnd their la
the key to Its success. In Its last
analysis, postal duties nre accommo-
dations performed for our neighbors
and friends and .shouldbe bo regarded,
rather than ns n hlied service per-
formed for an absenteeemployer.''
PostmasterGeneral Hubert Work.

COURTESY
It sticks in human relations lik

postage stamps on letters. The
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT ex-pec-ts

it to be usedby its postmasttrs
nd employees in dealing with the

public.
.5elpJt.hm..,n ,ts UM Sinning

with POSTAL IMPROVEMENT
WEEK, May 1-- 1022.

THANK YOU

N WrsM la a Htaltkjr GUM
All aUMna troubled with wrai fcaw uuc

CMVII TASTELESS chWTOJWC?te&
,Maatlas,sodsetsi a General Straaatb--

sarfaatkasWi. naaaaattouka. SAcMrboula.

THE waKET,L FKEK PRg8
v. mo

Cltollon on Appllcatlen for IMten of
(iiumiianimp

Die Stateof Texas.
To the Slwrlff or any CoiiBtablJ oi

Hnskc'H'ounty, 5netJii(:
You nre nereny v. uiiuuiuiucu ivf ..--- o

be published once week for a

period of ten days before the return
l.iv hereof. In a newspaperof irenernl
Ir'cuhitlon. which lin been continuous-,-v

and regularly publMiel for a period
Jf not less than one year In said Hns-,e!- I

County, n copy of the following no-Me- et

The Stateof Texas.
To all PersonsInterested In the Wel-

fare of Opal Haral.on and Hernlee Har-ilso- n,

Minors.
Mrs. A. J. Lewis Joined by her litis-inn-

A. J. Lewis, has file! In the
foiiiitv Court of Haskell County, an ap-

plication for Letter of Gunrdinnship
upon the Peison nnd Estate of said
Minors, which said application will be
heard at the next term of snld Court,
oiniueiieiiui on the first Monday In

Mav A. D. U-- '-. the same beintf the 1st
l.i v of Mav A. D. 1022 at the Court
Ho-i- thereof, In Haskell. Texns, fit

which time all personsInterested In the
welfare of said Minors, may appearnnd
contest said application, If they see
proper to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but haveyou before
arid Court, on the said first day of the
next term thereof, tills Writ, with your
return thereon,showing how you have
3ecuteuthe same.

Given under my hand and the Eeal of
said Court, at office in Haskell, Texns,
his tho 14th day of April A. D. 1022.
fSenl) Emory Menefee, Clerk
County Court. Haskell County, Texas.

o

Open Meeting of the III-- Club
Tho "1I1-Y- " Club will hold their

weekly mectlm: Monday nininiii?. May
1st, at 8 :.". o'clock in the lllirli School
Auditorium. At this meeting, the del-

egatesthat are coins to Wichita Fall
to representthe Hu-ke- ll "Hi-Y- " in the
older Hoys Convention of Northwest
Texas will leDrt n tlio Convention
andother phase of tlie "IIl-Y- " work.

The public is cordially invited to
attend this mootinc for wo believe that
the work that is heinj; done in the
diffeient Clubs will be of interest to
you.

The local club is sendlns?two repre-
sentative- from thi club. Sovcnil of
the boys are solus besides the elected
delegates.

Keporter.

CHaUwi en AwfH fr Mtr of
liiMraMwmp

TIIK STATK OF TFAA9
To the Sheriff or any Coiistablo of

Hrs-ke.-i County: (Sreetlns:
You ntv hereby coinniandeil to causT

to he published onco eneli week for a
tKTiod of ten days before the return
(lav hereof, In a newspaperof several
ciiVnlation. which has been coiitltiu-ousl- v

and resularly publbmed for a

nerloil of not less than one year in said
Haskell County, a copy of the following

Til ESTATE OF TEXAS
To all pel sons Interested In then re

of Lois and Itemice. Minors, E. S.

Lee has filed in the County Court of
H. .'kell Colnty, an application for Let-

ter of Guardianshipupon tho peisoiis
and Estate of said Minors which sain

it...ti.i win Up henrd nt the next
teim of said Court, eoinmencins on tlie
flist Monday In May. A. D. 1022. tho
same bolus the firt iny or .uny a. u
1022. at the Courtliouse inereoi. in nas-kel- l.

at which time all person Interest-
ed in the welfare of said minors, may
appear and contest snld nppllcntion,
If they sett-propc- to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but haveyou before
said Court, on the said first day of
tho next term thereof, this Writ, with
jour return thereon, showing how you
have executed the same.

Given under my hand nnd seal of
said court, at olllce In Haskell, Texas,
thi the lltth dny of April A. D. 1022.

l.VJte HMOUY MENEFEE, Clerk,
County Court. Haskell County, Texas

Tlie bestand liishe-- t gradegood are
to he found at V. (J. Alexander & Sons
Grocery Store. Give us your trade and
we will piove It.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES HEALING HONEY, A

coughmedicine which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES HEALING HONEY. The salve
should berubbed on the chest andthroat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healingeffect of Hayes' Healing IRmejr In-

side the throat combined vith the heallcA effect of
Grove's Solve through the pores of
the skin soon stops acough.

Both remediesare pocked In one carton and itio
cost of the combined treatment Is 35c

Just ask your druggist for HAYES
HEALING HONEY. N

One 12 oz. can
One 12 oz. canat
Two 12 oz. cansfor . .

com
FUk PremierTtttA

30x3-110- .88

Non-Skl- d Ftbrle
30x814.85

Extr-Pl- y Ked-Tp- p

Six-Pl- y Non-ski- d

ClincherCord
80x317.85

Six-Pl- y Noa-Ski- d

Cord Straight8We
30x3i-W.- 85 Tim

31

32x4

Non-Ski- d Cja

,Sox5 -J- lp(Buy

THE lower prices'on Fisk Tires are intere
X ing to you they buy more tire value

tires give you. ComparisonTvi

other tires will you Fisk are stroma;
IDU lower puweu we suugc 01 SIZC8i

There's FUk Tbre of extravalue in every size,
for car, truck or speedwagon

JSHHBHMMBHBBHL

Want to Trade Something? Try a

ONLY 5c
for an extra can of

PRICES
PHOSPHATE w

AKIN 6 POWDER

or

'i

ai

thegreatestvalueeveroffered in aPOSITIVELY bakingpowder. If you haven'ttaken
advantageof it do so today supply is limited.
Every can bearsa blue sticker on the label containing
this specialoffer:

SPECIAL ADVERTISING SALE
at regular price

special price

30x3-17- .81

higher priced
bigger,

the

25 cents
05 cents
30 cento

PerfectSatisfaction Guaranteed Refunded

againare you apt to get this famous of baking powderat this
"give-awa-y" price,which is offered for ashort time only, just to give
housekeeperan opportunity toproveits superiority for henel

Don't miss this wonderfulopportunity
Rememberthis special offer endsthisweek! If thefirst groceryou call on
hasn'tany try thenextone. Don't let thta opportunity slip by. Iff all
new stockandguaranteedto give perfectMtisfeotioii or moneyii)Aindtd

The time grows Act today!
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12th.

fPSW'

JJotM-elev- en cigarettes

lliflf
Tftrce

Gentlemen

TURKISH
VIRGINIA

mrmny
In a new package that fits the
At a that fits the pocket-boo-k

The sameunmatchedblend of
Turkish. Virginia and jcos

Guaranteedby

TI1H Hllili," n mother story
InVHlt Haskell Theatre May 11th

.

Farm Loans

FIFTEEN

BvRLEYTobc

person

HJ91110II.

Made

Cent

The Land Bank of Houston few
loans in County, payable on the Amortization
plan

ClydeF. Elkins
Local Haskell,Texas

You Will Never
Know The Joy

of eatingsweetnut-lik- e FlovoredFlour un-

til havetried home Flour.

Price$2.10

HASKELL MILL & GRAIN CO.

Christian Endeavor
Christian Endpnrnr nt ttio Plrat

flan churchwill meetFriday
o'clock in the ohnroh. Th

m Will be the rennrt nt ha .11.
mai niieim the Christian

nt Albnnv. Thiv
lPort on the llfferent phases of

;' '

Don't

Friendly

BURLEY

pocket
price

The only Idle In Haskell Just
uiiu wuo won wol'K rve lip,,,,

iwuifc biuiii

At 6

Per

Federal wants
Haskell

Proupt service assured.

Agent,

you your

the C. E. work and how may he car-

ried on with successin different places.
All the members are urged be pres

ent, and cordial Invitation Is extended
t.) nil visitors. Immediately following
the program there will be game" of
volly hall In the basement along with
other gnmes.
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"Maggie Jlggs" seeming different thought

ti'tliie.Ht implication weeks' l0,w,-- himself, spake:
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With solemn M,.i,it! swore should think
When Rardeti stair would,
Mau'itle .llifsr. Ihlrty years tongue
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Hefore Peter, great Rood;
hope peaee
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'wwprf'

To

wonder

iiaretullii

Ho. (Jabrlel!

cushion the throne.
u'lii

.Main nii.i-- tt,i,.i, ," earned
stout,

built round
out,

Ills the while
uenlul smile.

woman

Rood

sir.

play their

Just hardly

too,"

Stl'illgS,
lie choir lu the distance the echoes A robe and pair of wings:

looked down from his high
.IIrs kept while Maggie spoke,' level,

"U thou, who Riiardest the Rate," Thought of MiirrIo and felt sorrow
' the

"We two here theo In Pere Murirurett
T i let us enter the land,

play our harp with angel o
, OF FROM

(f me. St. there Is no THE POINT
There's nothliiR from heaven to bar, o

me out. Mr. Mrs. J. F. Jeter
to meetltiR three times a their 20th wedding at their

week, home night.
And always I'd and speak. to Mr. Mrs. Brothers
I've the sinners about Sunday, a boy. stork
When they'd repent of their evil way; visited Mr. iMrs. Pope Tues-I'v- e

told I've told them day. leaving fine girl.
all. i Mrs. Johnson (Mrs. Jeter

Bout and Kve and the Primal vMted Hamlet
Fall ; Mr. and Mrs. E.

Iv'e shown them what have do their wedding Friday
If they'd pass In the few: -t was 42
I've marked their patti of duty Misses Gertrude
l.aidout the of their Harwell and Neal and Horace

and to 'em loud and attended the district meet at Aid- -

long.
For my lungs are good and my voice

Is strong.
So. good St. you'll clearly see
The gate of heaven Is,' for me,
But JIrrs here, I surely reRret to
Hasn't walked in exactly the

way :

He smokes and swears
faults got.

and grave

So I don't know whether he'll pass or
not.

He never play with an earnest
vhn.

Or go to revivals, or join lu a hymn,
While 1 the sins of my bore,
lie gadded about with that Dlnty

Moore,
He made a practice of stayingout late,

Is a sin that all women
I lint at ilast when he did come home,

ine rooting pin went straignt tor ins

I know him, St. know him well,
To from me he would go to hell;
IJut. St Peter, I do so much need him

here.
Ami 1 hope you can see way clear,
On earth I bore a heavy cross
(Jive me lu heaven Jigs to boss,
I've brought my rollln-nin- '. plates ami

Jars,
To keep dodging the stars.
But say St. Peter It seems to me,
This gate Isn't hept as It ought to be,
You to stand right by the open--

' lug there.
And never set down In that easy chair,
And say St. Peter my sight Is dim-

med,
They're cut too wide with nu outward

toss.
They'd look better narrow nnd straight

across."
St. Petersat quite and strokedhis staff
But in of his he had to

laugh;
Then said, with fiery gleam In his eye;
"Who's tending this gate, Maggie, you

or IV"

Then he arose n Ills stature
And preyed a upon the wall,

said to the Imp answered the
bell ;

"Escort tills female nrouud to hell."
Slowly turned, by habit bent,
To follow wherever Maggie went.
St. Peter standing on duty there,
Saw that the top of his head was bare
tip culled the old boy back said:

l

1

year- with that tlmrn.
Nc the man hasn't nnv hair.

Is no ;

moked

and
sharp
AtiRel (Jive him a harp,

A harp with a golden string.
(Jnoil pass in where the unite! slug,
And (Jahrlel, Rive him a seat alone.
One with a up near

up nngels to best;
sreiy a

had the hell
J It Isn't the thltiR to do,

roast him on earth and In the future

They Rive him a harp with

J a
woke, And Jlggs

And still
said for

she. devil.
came

And the
land,

Peter, doubt

and

almoM rNe Horn, and Lonzo
told the day, The

aIs" and
a

Ivy and Ivy
Adam Mrs.

Bland
thev'd to 20th

with chosen a party.
Annie

plan whole career; Annie
I've talked talked Iv.v

Peter,
open

say,
narrow

he's

would

Which hate;

dome.
Peter,

escape

your

still

him among

ought

spite office

tall,
button

Ami who

.TIggs

and

some

lene and

Why?" at

iiea about all he

To

my

W.

Ivy,
and visited Mrs. L.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bland calledon
Mr. and Mrs. Payne

Is glad to see It
again.

, Pontal
May 1st. to liny flth. has been des

as Postal week
With a wlew of the future
service and the
public in the proper hand
Hug or mall, this office Is
to have a contest the
ees and the

In order that this may be a success
I am that the report
all wrong delay, nnd

of malls, In order that the
correct of errors ninde by

might be
The public will be on

mall, etc.
Xext weeks Issueof The Free Press

will have the result of the contest
with to show how

errors nnd
the liow they

could have the errors.
W. E. P. M.

O
THE

o- -
Well, we have had rain,

which will make the grass fine.
Betty and Bland

with Mrs. Ed
of

Miss Mabel Hinds left
for her home nt Texas.

The school at closed
night with a nice

Mrs. Dock Is her
Mrs. Bain.

from this nttend--
ed the Fair at Post and alsothe
program night.

Kit Medlin visited Gayle
of this week.

Betty spent nnd
night with Bland.

Miss Lucy Gibson and her
Clyde nnd Curtis of Rule nre
their sister, Mrs. ranK

o

".TIggs. how long hast thou been wed?" It Easter to pick
"Tidrtv vears" (with a sad and weary out the women with the new Easter

Il'H) The ones who had them were
And then he added lu the and' thosewho didn't were

home,

The Rush!

Be
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chronicling

Swearing wicked, stnoklng's

Jeweled

.v.'fV'V
needs;

RlltterhiR

beseeching P.radshaw
heavenly MiiRazIne.

INTEREST
CENTER SECTION

celebrated
anniversary

Wednesday

nine-poun- d

neighbours

.Saturday.
celebrated

anniversary

Freeland,

neighbours

Friday Saturday.

golden

ITEMS

clear,'

Mesdames Hamlet. Payne, Broth-
ers Klrkpatrlck
Brothers Monday.

Friday.
Everyone raining

Contest

ignated improvement
bettering

further enlightening
specially

endeavoring
between employ

patrons.

asking public
deliveries, mis-

handling
number em-

ployees ascertained.
checked, mis-

directed postageshortage,

together comments
occured, npproprate com-

ments showing patrons
prevented

KIHKPATRICK,

ITEMS FINTEREST FROM
McCONNELL SECTION

another

Cauthen Valentine
.".pentthe week-en-d Tlperd

Stamford.
Sundaymorn-

ing Thorndnle,
McConnell

Thursday program.
Washburn visiting

mother,
Several community

Friday
Friday

"Watson
Stnuiford

Cauthen Monday
Monday Vnlentlne

brothers,
visiting

roresytn.

wasn'thard Sunday

bonnets.
thoughtfullly parade

Everytning)
Surprised

May 4th. And 5th.

i
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Prescriptions

HIGHEST QUALITY

PURE DRUGS AND
CHEMICALS

Capable experienced pharmacists,care and honesty in
compoundingand checking to prevent error.

Every prescription filled by us carries exactly the desired

medication. ,

JJBHHm

Federal Land BankLoans
6 per cent interest, time 33 years, made through the

Rule National Farm Loan Association of Rule, Texas,
covering Haskell, Stonewall and Knox counties. If in-

terestedsee,phoneor write

W. H. McCandless
Secretary-Treasure-r, Rule N. F. L. A.

Outstanding Loans $600,000 Capital Stock $30,000

Let's Go

Spring is here and theroadsare calling themotorists.

Put your old boat in shapeand let's get in the swim.

You needsome kind of Accessories,and we would like
to fix you up. Auto suppliesaresome cheaper,too. We

handle only the best in tires and oil.

Tonn Garage
TELEPHONE 411

Little Ruby Pearl
Ruby Pearl, little daughter of Mr.

unit Mrs. Frank Lewellen, ageG months
and '2 days, passedfrom our midst to
heavenApril 17, 1022. A bright, loving
flower, too pure for earth, our Heaven-
ly Father transplanted to the "Beauti-
ful City Above", where the skies never
grow dark, and where flowers never
fade. God only trusted her to our care
for a short time to rivet more firmly
our hold on heaven, and when the time
for her departure came. He called for
her to come nt once to the home not
made with hands eternal, in the heav
en wherethere is "no sickness,neither
pain or sorrow, for former tilings liave
p.ised away." Her little life spreada
ray of sunshine in the hearts of all
who knew her, therefore her trieC
mission nniong us was not In vain. Her
swet--t memory will ever be nil incen-
tive to lead us to forsako sin that
separatesus eternally, and draw nearer
Christ day by day until we too cau
her Illm call, "Come home."

The golden gates'were opened
And heavenly Angels smiled

And with their tuneful harpstrlngs
Welcomed the little child.

And shouted "High and Holy,
A child hath entered lu,

And safe from nil temptation,
A soul is sealedfrom sin."

They led her through the golden streets
On to the King of Kings,

And a glory fell upou her
From' the rustling of their wings.

The Savior smiled upon her,
As none on earthhad smiled,

And heaven'sgreat glory shone around
The little carthborn child.

On earth they missed the little one,
They sighed and wept and sighed

And wonderedIf another euch
As theirs had ever died.

Ok ! Had they sees through those hiflh

' Magazine Club
The membersof the MagazineClub

met in n business meeting at the reg-
ular time on Friday afternoon, April
21st. After roll call a full report of
the year's work was heard from the
chairman of the various standing com-
mittees. Each report was splendtd,
especially that of the finance commit-
tee, showing that more than $2,200.00
had been paid in during the year.

Mrs. J. U. Fields, General Chairman
of Arrangements for the Federation,
called for reports of the chairmenwho
had worked so faithfully In making
the District meeting a success. In re-
sponding, many were the complimentary
things which each woman said of her
helpers, including, especially, the. High
School boys and girls, who aided so
materially throughout the three days.
A rising vote of thanks was given the
Stamford Chamber of Commerce for
courtesiesshown, ali-- o one to the home
merchants. An open discussionof the
Federationfollowed. In which the mem-
bers Jolued enthusiastically, each de-
claring that she hadentertained the
most pleasant and attractive visitors
wlm had attended.

Mrs. Scott Y. Key, of Eastland, a
former president of the club, iria'de a
most Inspiring talk, saying how "yery
much she appreciated the club and Its
membersus a whole. In speaking of
the Federation with its many good
things, Mrs. Key said, "The one out-
standing thing tome, was, the wonedr-fu- l

spirit behindv It all."
Mrs. Murchlson, presidentof the club,

gavea hearty invitation to the members
to meet in the home in a social meet-lu- g

on next Friday afternoon.

MmWm et Dead Letters
Almost 20,000.000 undellverable let-

ters go to the Dead Letter Office an-
nually, and are thereeDened ascer-
tain the. namesof the leaders. If yea
bad just reasesabered to pst yew, re-
turn address lu the upper Mt
corner of theearelof (net est ;
of envelope), m eeaW hava lest Mttr

h

ffUH,
The wetaesaat her clrea. of its freaaat reewm to ya "

They never wW, hare wlaktt er - f
V. ,.eaiM

Mm frees her hM U Jtava., ' r ? . v,.

Haskell Theatre .
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he Haskell Free I'resb

BathliRbMl In lhSfl--- -

Ma.i A Up Llll. i,.l 1tt.llV,ti- - I

'

t:red as Second-cla- niMii umttei
Mt the Hankell Pontofflc

Hakell. Texas HX9
Subscription Kateo

'ue Copy, fine Year-- SO

Hie Copr. Six Month
"me Copy. Four Month ,Jt-- '50

Haskell. Texas April 2fl. 1!V2.
.

f(i t)e ne )(f tliu ,nj(ullj; ,! ,neir
The Chnrlestown Gazette pointedly pntor for the many kindnesses

that the only difference lie- - tct.ded and the pastor of the other
tween the Lett cue of Nations and the churchesfor their assistance; the Elk
Four Tower alliance K forty nations, Lodge for the ue of their hall for the

Sermons should be like women's
skirts short enouch to be interesting
and Just lone enough to cover the sub-

ject.

Uncle Sum Is not nt the GeiKavepo-iifinl-e

conferencennd since lie"hiis'all
the real money the thine is likely to
piove n frost.- - ;' ?S;

Fish are to be conilnc out of
an oil well out In California. Wonder
ir they could be" the same fish that
went Into other oil wells?

Maybe the nepnWIcsnw nre trvlnc
to ficure out -- nine kind of a tax meas-
ure whereby the bated Deuioc n' vl!l
have to do all the pnylnc.

A scrap of paper causeda big mu-- i
In Kurope in 1014 and too many scrap
of palter money are entwine almost as
much trouble over there now.

President Harding i tryinc to keep
bi- - hands off the -- oldier bonus bill.
We don't bame'lilm.'since it's n parent
that it is too hot for Concressto han-
dle.

A --crlotw qnetion hasbeen pre-cnt-ed

to the editor of this paper which has
rather Mumped his thinking apparatus
nnd appeals to the public for their as-
sistance to solve till questiooli.

The question in discussion -: "Why
is death like a dog's tail':"

In this Issue Jack London nt Han-
cock's store, says ask him, and believe
me. there's - enough woman'- - curiosity
In the editor to find out. -- o here goes
lor said Ja-- London.

8

E

good of six
Name

g

coupon, roll.

"T word olraANKS

.. . .. . .....i ..i... lmd I

"""""."". '"' "....".District Federation or 8 inns.
For (ltirinir the meeting tlie guest-- ' i- -

fered much prulso, ami since niuii.v let-

ters of npprei'latlon havebeen received.
The was due to tne spun oi
.oyalty and etnleratlon nianlfe-te- d by
the entire citizenship. The loonl eluli
women are Indeed grateful to every man

man. girl and hoy who contributed
in iIip ein'i'c.s. Wo ilpslrp to sincerely

'thank all those who entertained guests
t. their homc; the Christian ehutvh

lecentloii. and most csneciall.v do we
thank the Klks for giving the unusual
feature of the Wednesdaynoon lunch-wn- ;

It. H. Spencer Lumber Co., for
the two hundred and fifty pencils do-

nated : Mr. Marvin Tost and Mr. Virgil
'Mcurior-- i for the note books; the Free
Tres for. the envelopes, also for the
ccnerousamount of spaceclven in the
Free Press for the liiuiiy courtesies
extended Hi prepnfatloiif bT 'IhBjjUJUfa
crc'Uis. and to Mr. Sam .Roberts ror
ottering prizes for the, best decorated
slioW windows) all the'riie'reliants who
mi wl.llucly enteied this contest ninny
nice things were --aid by the visitors
about the show windows, the appear
anee of the stores, and did
.il.ey the -- ipiare, eoui (house
yard, and the alleys in the business
district; the Ford (iarace for the use
j.f tttn I n.ltn llaut Ijiwitll lf P'll'lllitff
(!,.lsl)lll' I()1. ,.,,-!!- ; the' t'rlp to
and 11. 1 of the men who bo gladly drove
the visitors to Hule; ino-- t especlaly
do we thank the Rule women for the
beautiful' reception given in the at-

tractive home of Mrs. J. 1). Westbrook;
Mr. Courtney Hunt for being chairman
of the evening reception -- never before
had we felt so proud of the men of
Haskell as on that evening, the Lunch-
eon Club for helping with the executive

bo-ir- luncheon;the Maid- - and Matron's
Club for the unique tea; the
Pi. rent-Teache- Association for the
pic grains on president';, evening; all
or the young women and young men
who contributed themusic at the

tbl was far than a
paid orche-tr-a; the men for the

sextette: the girls for the "dance
of the butterflie-"- : Supt. C C. Minimi
for so generou-l- y allowing the school
girl- - and boys to take part in the

the girls and boys ."Just
put the meeting over;" Mr.. A. M.
Hi.ghes and Iter 1). K. gisl- - for serv-in- t.

two attractive and appetizing noon
iiinche- - every girls name should be
mentioned, but lack of forbids ,

nT the boys who gave not ony their
time, but also their gasoline ami we
might add their "good looks." the girls ,

pictures

,

FreeFor One Week
One roll of kodak films printed developed free.

This offer is to let you know we do kodak finishing and
sell films.

Weknow how to give you brighter and better kodak
pictures for less money.

Bring us a roll and try us no cost to you at all.

"The Kodak Filling Station"

PayneDrug Co.
"The Rexall Store"

Coupon for outset

Address
Bring this with

women

.success

loiapllment

Rule,

Japanese

better

and

Poirch

mid boys who acted as papts and lielpetl
with the evening reception. Haskell
Ice not have to look far into....me iwure. (

to see the kind of dtliue-hi- p Hie lown ,

ivltl liiit-- i Up Bllidlld leel llllll U 19

NOW our duty to make conditions in
Haskell so protuMng that thse girls J

.. ill 1 .I...I... .. Tn.ivn 'tlln.llllll IH'J Will HOI uesiiu iw mi.v ..- -
oldhome nest."

For so kindly lending article-- (or
bettersald the entire Mock of goods)

McNeill & Smith, Short 111. .lone-- & Cox,
Mr. Wells, (ate I Hue Store, llrooks
( life, Midget Cafe. The citizenship of
llnskel i Indebted to the Stamford
Chamber of Commerce for "forks !

Iv lendnc the 1W knive and
uitiuiiK nml to 'Mr. limner L). WadeI

fin- - uii briiiL'iiic them over. This
lc a favor lone to he remembered.

Never could we be profiw enouch
In our thanks for every courtesy ex-

tended by everyone. The visitor-- siwke
most often of the cleanliness of the
town. The City Council, all of the
br.y- -. women, and most especially the
businessmen who planned the clean-up- .

theu closed their stores and worked,
know mw to appreciate tills compli-

ment. po j on not think with n few
p'nn-- ull a little effort Haskell could
alway-i-e clean?
, -- FroMj .tlilb convention we trust wit-e- ll

Vaiiaht a vision which will be
instin

Mrs. .1. V. Fields,
Iak-'u- Chalniian.

-- -
To Our Mr. Field- -

It can be truly -- aid of Ha-ke- ll, now
that the District meeting of Federated
Clubs has been held heie. that she has.
under the glarlngspotliglit of public
notice, proved to be all that loyal clti-- z

us could wish of their town.
The faitli of -- ome of our hard-work--

iug citizens and olllcial- - has indeed
has been well placed and rewarded.
Certainly tho--e Inhabitants
who would chill and discourageevery
advanced or progressive movement,
should feel rebuked.

It Is well to bear In mind or to fed
a mea-ur- c of gratitude towards tho-- e

who made the district meeting a suc-

cess. That would include almost ever,
citizen of our town.

Itut there - one In particular . to
whom we are Indebted for till- - ree'eut
success. 1 refer to Mrs. J. I'. Fields,
but for whom there probably would not
have been the mueting in Haskell.
For twelve years Mrs. Fields has at-

tended District, State and National
meetings over all parts of our tate
and nation. On every occn-io-n she has
talked Haskell, (or Texas, if she va
out of the state.) never failing onne to
boost, to -- peak a good word for Iter
1 ome town, whether she spoke in-t- hc

city or in a town of like size.
.Mrs. Fields' boosting carrle-v-. eiclr

for -- lie measuresup In every way to
state and nationalotlicers and speakei-o-f

the club niovenieut.
Mrs. Fields caught .. vUion of the

groat work that could lie done by clui.
women -- everal year ago, while until
bers of us but faintly ses even yet in
the white harvest, the opportunity" for
serving humanity and society nt larfce
Ha-ke- ll should be proud of Mrs. Fields.

'C5-
.-

0
ColdsCauseUrlp and influenzt

.AXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet remove ta
,'ouse. There U only ooe "Brotw Qulckc'
dW.GRCVE'F tUuaturoootsx. 30c- o

Uncle Job'i Srv:
"I never yit e'd sec why folks come

out fnim th' city f th' farm V make
slch a tarnation fuss r.bout th benuty
uv dandelions,c'd yew?'

THE KIND OF FARM YOb
T

WANT

Is on our line-- ; over 10 farm product's
grown, njlntiill merages Mime as ji'e-twee- n

Nebraska anil Maine; anP- -
diversified. Maikcts near Cli-

mate fine. Uoads good. Write for
Hoiaesiekeis rates and for our new
booklet on the S. A. k A. P.
Ky " H. M. Maill-o- n. fien. Farm 1mm.
Agt..sian Antonio, Texns. Write to Ceo.
F. Lupton. (Jtien. Pasfi. Agt., San An-- ,
tonio, Texas, about cxour-lon- s to sea-
sideand mountains, n-- it

'i

V.

MM Wpffl
Goods

Out of Doors Season,is here. The pjaceygu
shouldspendyour sparetime relax in the open
air. We have just receiveda very completeline
of porcli furniture.

SOLID MAPLE WITH CANE SEAT, which is the
most comfortable and durableporch furniture
on the market at a very low Price. We have all
size Rockers and Settees,which will pleaseyou.

Call andInspectTheseGoods

! YOURS FOR BETTER HOMES

THE HAWKBLL

"Farming

JonesCox & Company

THEM PRSS
STRONG IN BODY

Men of Genius by No Meani an

Unhealthy Lot.

Lives of Many of the World'e Greatett
Men Show That Mental Powerand

Strength Go Together.

The noiuilar Idea that geniusesare
usually physical weakling or men of

poor health Is vigorously combated by

Prof. Rudolph M. Hinder or .ew ior
unler.-lt-y. As a matter of fact, says

iTRX Sun!71, oniy bec,,e
io ,.

me

has been so much comment nbout the i

comparatively few physical weiiKiinjjs
who were geniuses that the tradition
has crown that exceptional mental
power and bodily weaknessare related i

conditions. I

Deelnrlns his belief that there is no,,,,,,, n,.tlM. Mrs w. it. P.irmits.i' .. ...c
(eakllng cenlus who would not have ,

been a greater one had he been of
m. i.i;amji win leasersi acreshound bod). flirni ,.o.ir Siigertoii if iinvone

tut that most or tne wonti a buiwi
geniuses were not onij i.emw,, uu

strength.
of this could be ex-

tended suld Professor
Hinder, "but it Is necessaryto men-

tion only a few shining examples
down the iircs. Let's begin with Soc-

rates. The great served
as a bopllte, which means thnt he was
a member of what we In modern terms
would designateas shock troops. He

s seventy years old when ie was
condemned to drink the hetnlocit.

"Coming down many centuries, Sir
Isaac Newton lived to be eighty-fiv- e,

and was strongnnd healthy and n hnrd
worker till within a short time of his
death. Dnrwln was born with a rug-

ged which he ruined
y his failure to care for It, but It
nahlcd iiltu to accomplish n remark-Ht'l- e

nmount of work before lie died
at the ape of

"If proof were needed that Herbert
Spencer was born with un Iron consti-
tution It would be provided by that in- -

IdeU of bis boyhood when nt the age
of thirteen he walked 48 miles one
day, 47 the second and 20 the third,
and with very little food during the
three days. Spencer Is another man
who injured his' health by the lack of
careof hiiuelf, but if he hud not been
naturally strong he would not have
lived to be eighty-thre-e.

"Even who died nt
might be said to have lived a

good life considering the nmount of
work he did as actor nnd
tnimnger. Goethe, mi busy
man, was in good health almost to
tho time of his death at eighty-three- .

"Of the four probably most famous
Italians Dante lived to be only fifty-eigh- t,

but his life was one of arduous
labor; Leonardo dn Vinci, nn athlete
who outstripped far younger men In
feats of strength, was nearly sixty-seve-

worked furiously
most of lib nety years, mid Galileo
enjoyed goon health till his death at

eventy-elgh-t.

"It was becausethe population as
a whole was strong In body that Ath-
ens produced such a remarkablenum-
ber of geniuses in the daysof its glory,
and If we want to Increasethe num-
ber of geiiiu-o- . in the world today the
way to accomplish It is to Improve
the health of all the people."

Flowers Unfold In Four Series.
A (lover Is usually made up of fout

different kinds of parts, nrranged in
circles, or whorls, one within the other.
Outermost are the sepals, making up
the calyx; they are usunly firm and
green. They protect the bud and
steadythe opened flower. Next comes
the petals, making up the corolla;
they nre usuully delicate and colored,
often fragrant and often making nec-
tar; they thus attract Insect visitors,
ami they' are also useful in protecting
the even more Importnnt parts further
In.

The third whorl consistsof the red-lik- e

stamens,whose headsor anthers
make the golden yellow fertilising dust
or pollen. The Innermost parts of the
fourth tier nre the carpels,which bear

egg cells, each of which,
if fertilized, will develop Into an em-
bryo plant; or, to put It In another
way, the' cnr-iel- s bear possibleseedsor
ovnles, which become real HhKU when
tlie fertilizing golden dust penetrates
Into them.

Hew Rodenta Spent Night. t
ip-rln- g on the night habits of mke

awd otheremail rodentsla now occupy
Inff the attention of Vernon Belley of
the biological survey of the

of
He lets some of them sleep on a

sleepingporch and flashes a light on
them at various times. Others spend1
the evening with him In the library.
Another lot he has placedIn a room at
outdoor so that he caa
And out how they hibernate for tat
winter.

Mr. Bailey Is observinga bat In ad-dltl-

to 15 different kinds of rodents
that be captured alive In Arizona last
spring, and be also Is studying his
beaters that lv; at the Nations!
Zoological park.
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tier ton."Vt Hocliester, See U. h. Sutttmr
H: g, or 0. ( Cowan: Ho--

dieter. 10-lit- p

Two dozen Brown UpHi1 Amlth IJox ",t'! "1..t t. . .
HMI r.Vlj!i

I. ..,, ilr.nu full lilrmil' AIrii Rnvpriil
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,)V 7;Ji Hskell Texas. l0'2t hip iZi, , .
Ili,lfc InaJ
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"Illustrations
Indefinitely,"

philosopher

constitution,

seventy-three-.

Shakespeare

playwright,
exceedingly

Michelangelo

microscopic

Depart-
ment Agriculture.

temperature

Appropriate.

Aiii-- . unr
crossbones.
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--Bejealetefeid

WANT
Cultivator.

skellMtoutr

'''"S
, - - ., 7 ., , .. ,
, Crokett St.. Knnls, Texus.J6- Sp.'

Wo Iiiiva fin- - mile mill must sell XM
acresof land, well Improved, with good
well of water. On the best of terms,
See Wheeler& Itrowu. 10-tf- c

To keep your husband in a humor,
buy Itellc of Wichita Flour, Mt, F. O..

lvnndtf ifc'Sons.

Tine home-mad- e candles, the kind
that will 'pleaseat T. .7. Johnston &

Son?. 10-tf- c

FcUt KEX;r l.V) acre--, lnmhln good
sli.ipe. fall plowed, on and l-- 4 bnsls.
.1. I). Hughes, Haskell, Texas. Itoute
!1. P '

ReducedPrices

After ..lay 1st. All pens together,
l.'i eggs for .1.K). Two nre three dozen
two-yea-r om unoiie isiuiki ucu neus
for sale pi Iced right. .1. M. bverneart
at McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co. 10-tf-
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POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS Ji
Subject to the Action of the
Democratic Primary, July 1922

I I I I I II MMII II I llllllllll
For Hcpreseiitntive 102nd legislative

District:
.IASKN C. WILLIAMSON, r
15. M. WHITAKEH.
EWELL I. roXDUOX.
(. L. MAHTIN.

For District Judge 39th Judicial DIsL:
Judge WALTER H. CIIAl'MAX.

( Second Term )

For Dist. Attorney, 39th Judicial DM.
TOM DAVIS.
E. V. HAHDWICK.

For District Clerk, Haskell County:
MISS ESTELLE TENNYSON.
JIM ODELL.

For County Judge, Haskell County:
JAS. V. KINNAKD.
JOE ALLEN.
JESSE . FOSTEIt,
D. H. PKItHIX.
It. E. JEE, . , ':

County Supt. Public Instruction:
MKS. EI) UONEIlTSON
.1 W. FOSTEIt.
LEE Hl'MlMlItEYS.
J. S. HAYS.

t- -
For Tax .'.ssor.Haskell County:

I!. SMITH. 'Jnd Term.
MIKE B. WATSON

For Tax Collector, Haskell County:
CHAS. M. CONNER. 2nd Term.

For Sheriff, Hat-ke- ll County:
J. H. (Hardy) YAKBOIIOUGH.
W. (!. (Crofford) ALLEN.
W.E.WELSH. ..t.
AL COUSINS (He-electio-

For County Treasurer:
J. K. WAIiLINd 2nd Term .

For County Clerk: ' ' '
KMORY MENEFEE,

Fer Geiwty AttBey.Haskei Cessity,
CLYDE GRISSOM. TT
J. E. WILFONG. ReelectloB. J

For CommissionerTree. 1: .

J. S. AHAUXATHA.
C. W. SHELIJ3Y ,
J. V. GAMMILL! ' iS? '

For CommlKMiener Precinct No. I: -

O.IlvgAYLOR.,,;t '. JAA
Fer CnMls8jeer PreiaetS: P

WATNPBRRY. JfQ&t'
Far CeamlssleaerFredaet V .

R8. DEN80N. ,. ?&'
v?s8isrgtiBaMu

KV. M. D. HILL. '

8. A. HUGHES.,

1l! Wehiher, PreehtetNtL
FRANK McOURLEY t. j
M. O. FIELD
MART CLIFTON,

f
Fer PuUte Weigher, FreehaHJ:

W. L. WALKER. '8. R, LOFTIN
FerFutile Weigher PreelsJM Y ' '

J. H. COOPER.

H. B. WHITESIDE
-- '
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lu :iiii,' tlie very enjoyable reception
and the delightful luncheon; to the
editor of the Haskell Free l'res for
the generous publicity given our Dis-
trict and its meetings and to the Fort
Worth Star-Tclegia- and Wichita
Times, also we would extend our ap-
preciation for the generous publicity
they have given this District meet.
To tlie Mil ids mid Matrons Club, we
expressour thank's for their kind in-

vitation to the five o'clock tea at the
Library and

To the entire citizenship of Haskell,
we want to say that we have indeed
felt that we held, not .only ,tfie key to
our city, but surely to yoiir homes
and to your hearts your whole hearted
welcome, your generosity and courte-
sies, all, will serve to causens to re-

member the short time we hare been
liorniltted to copud with you and to
look forward to the time of our coming
again.

Jtespectfully .Submitted,
Signed : Mrs. J. W. ltoss of Dundee,

Mrs. llowen Pope of Hamlin,
Chairmen of Resolutions.

, 0

fl Don't exaggerateor
misrepresentanarticle

advertised in this

fl It will certainlyprove
a boomerang tnd
besideswe do not
want that kind of
advertising.

NEWS OP INTKHRE8T PROM
THE POST COMMUNITY

';ui.try has been visited by a-- 1

her bin ruin iviii.a. ,.n ,i..... ......." ..... vn bum untilwas being needed. Still cloud v andrain;- - at this writing.
People weie getting along fine withtheir planting and most ll the feed Is'

jiniitid and ome nearly done plant-- !lag cotton.
, The fied 8 ,, ,,,,,1 M)ie eolton Is
ready to come out. I

I lie I'ost seiiool closed on the L'lst.
which was a ery successful term withentire satisfaction. ,

We had some real nice e.shlblts fromthe community consistingof some fieldpioduct.s nnd sulmj ,;(ea fancv work
ai-- some real nice displays by the
i nskell meiclmiits which was appre-
ciated. I

Some good lopelng and riding tourna-
ment and four, very fine stock, al-- o

;,1,S(J ,Hl y of Wichita Falls made afine short ti Ik and Hon. Clurrnce Oils- -'
ey of 1 t. Worth spoke In the afternoon'

la the Intel est his campaign, aNo
several other good short talks In the'
afternoon. At night one of the best!
school progiams was rendered by the
school and faculty that has ever been'
renderedat Post with some fine musicon the piano and some real Illawhln'
music on the ukulele.

There was a very large crowd present!
both day mid night, but If there had
not been o much sicklies 3 in the com- -'

nipiiiy ami people so busy there would
have been many moie displays, etc. I

Mr. O. E. Pattersonof Haskell gave
two nice prize, consistingof one gold
meum 1111.1 one suver rountnln pen to.
tht two best declalmersof the Senior
and Junior class of Post school. Cecil
Hrelgh won hi the Seniors and Martha'
Simmons won in the Junior class. j

We thank all that took part in the
fair and otherwise contributed their!
heli for the iim'ii of the fair.

We have a fine piospect now for-al- l
kinds of row ciops. gardens, etc., and1
also the chicken crop Is coming on!
nicely.

The sick folks RPPin t 1.0 , ,i..'
over the "flu" now, so far as we can'
leiirii.

Reporter.
n

COUNTY PAYS FOR MORE
THAN 30.000 RABBIT Sf5.4I.PS

0 I

Mr. Jack Rabbit has had a hard
time In Haskell County during the past'
thiee months if the number of scalps!
paid for by the Commissioners' Court
is to be considered in evidence. The'
COIllltV lllls nntll mil- nntirnvlnl.iUl I

'WJW for bounties on rabbit scalpsa't'
five cents each, which would make a1
toiai or .jochmi rabbits slain during the!
Past tWO Or three mntitlie Tim nlmra1
amount is the numberactually paid for'
llllll It IS rtCttfllflt'..! I.v lt'...... Tl I- "'u ". "ii.uieone of the County Commissioners, that
this does not cover all that were killed
in the recent drives by ten or fifteen
thousand,a many hunters would not
take the time or trouble to hrtm- - in tiio
scalps.

0
Piles Cured In 6 to H Days.

mf-HS- ' to cure any case of Itching,
Uiefirit application give KMefcndKest. JOo
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WAXTKJI TO TKAIJR Fordson
Tractor nndFoid Hedan for cattle, and
ll'so i' lint Kfiinn ol.1 in ,i,iui.... i

1 . vV. SX::? --$4
fn:u
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WANTBD Agents In each of the f?r--

Callahan, NaUrju
U. C. .Mlddleioii. it . p' '"I'l-v- .

FlshcXj.jiones, HhuckelOjrd,.'
0 . 1 Kt'1 Thm kmortou and Uaylorr tn -

"OVKUTHi: HIM.." a mitlier storv sc" ''Ai'TI'S TIItKS. Write L. H.
of home. Haskell Theatre May lltii Nixon. I:l N, First Street, Abilene. .
"'"' '--

tl'- iTixas, for terms and contract. ij

Crisco Week Special!
FOR ONE WEEK YOU CAN BUY

61b Pail of Crisco for $1.25?
31t Pail of Crisco for 65c
Every can guaranteed Bake your next cakewith Crisca

W. W. Fieldsand Son
Haskell, Texas

"Why is death
a dogs tail?

Ask JackLondon
At Hancock& Go's

Store

SPECIAL CASH
r H

OFALL SHOES

Beginning Fri. AMIS

1 2000PairsAll
REDUCED!
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"Whot's in a Name?
FOSTER, (The "Gcttbcrc" Man For ConDty Supt.) Ily MILDRED MARSHALL

Fictiil-oiityotirni- lihlitonrimcin
Believes in Giving the Rural Kids a Better Chance lniiKn
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A checking accountcarries with this
well known prosperousBank furnishes a

foasis for businessconfidence, which can-Ti- ot

beobtainedso satisfactoryin anyother
vay.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK hasa

well establishedreputation as a conserva-

tive, yet progressivehelpful banking in-

stitution and invitesnew accounts.

Your money would be no safer locked

m the .Rock of Gibraltar than in our bank.

The FarmersState Bank
u The GuarantyFundBank"

A WantAd Will Help You Sell. Try It.

r
tVZV 7

NAriv
I HAVE DECIDED TO'RUN!

--After mature deliberation and due considerationI have
neeided to become a candidate for your Cleaning, Press-iu:- -

and Alterations. If elected to fill this important posi-

tion as your ta'lor, I promise to give careful attention to
the. duties of the office, and refer you to many customers
who havealready voted for me as to my qualifications.

Haskell Tailoring Company
j Telephone 52. We get 'em, clean 'em and fetch 'em back.

. it is a Peculiarity
o- - u.yi.iiu to oe well fed. 'i'licic is n place In HusUell where not
. I tut' lc"-- t hum Is arc served. Imt where the chargesare reasonable

fU 'Wre ovc-n- care is taken to t,ee that each patron gets good
senhe Tiil we olaliA is our place of lmsine-- s and wc are willing
j -- U.Wv Mir reputation on making good, if you will give us tlie
jjir rtunltj

MIDGET CAFE
G. C. CAMERON, Proprietor

Mention Breeders!

"JUMBO" a good Jack

W&laxvt a fine Black SpanishJack. Will
KltttUie seasonat the West Texas Horse

wi SoleBarn. Call and seeus.

MALONE & ALLEN

:i

SMALL BOY PROBABLY RIGHT

At Least, It's a Good Guess That
ii-- i- n..-l- .- All a.. I

uncic ucoryc jiurc nu nsw
ords for Sprinting,

tfiicln fJiwii'L'n liml been nlu-nni- l for
hive tnontiii, anil the amount of ml

illr t
XiA

Book

venture lie hail
crowded into the
time was
Itlg.

" us,' he nu
s:i Ifty. "there's
nothing like "rav- -

el for (level. pin?
cool n e s s h n '1

liicence of n.lnd.
.i' '

,
1 wai vni'"'iii; along a ro.i.l "i.

the oiii-Klr- ts ol I'ii ii u when, a i':ile
vn. ahe.nl, I heard a cry of ii;:ny !

"It wa a very narrow streei and
Midden! a ciiiik'I ciiiuu tearing round
the ei'incr, pursuliu a natle Hi
open Jaws were terrifying, tin 1 I

never heen out or my own imou Har-

den, 1 ni lull t have lost my head and
done something silly. As It wa 1 '

"1 can ffti(" l.i' you did, uncle 1"

said a small nephew.
"Well, what do you think I did. my

i
"A hundred yards In nine seeoicN!"

PA. TRIBUTE TO SEAGULLS

Morrm-n- Honor C5 "di That Qvd
Thir Crcpj From the Devaj,:

tloin of

A notnMe uiouunieui stand-- . It. '

Mormon ictnpie in Sail !

City In Imnor of t. c U.i,i- - that - .

'he earl c'll r :.. i ihtca '

.starvation in 1j!s ; ,, piiuii . i

Kh) feet lil-l- i -- tiiTtiiiMitud liy a I 't
eiiKiill. At It-- i I ti e an !!!' :';

deiailln!; the reaion for i!s ereitmi
with Illustrations by Mnhouri Voiu.
the Utah sculptor.

The Hrst pioneer trekked ncro t..
plains Into Salt I.nke vull'ey In hi',
Itrluhuiii Voutig stipulated that there

Shaft in Mormon Temple Grounds,
Salt Lake City, Honoring Utah's
Sacred Bird, the Seagull.

Mioiild he Intensive cultivation or the
land. Cioji., were sown and the farm
evs looked for a bountiful harvest the
ikw year. Then cild.et.s In hu-- e
armies swoojied down u,. ,j, w ito..The farnier.s tiled to elliulniite the
pi"t wltlioiil success. Traiisportiilloi,
.t the time.was tlllilcuii , nil nieau
lo obtain food liom dliant pidnts
were limited. The Mtiniloii looked
critical.

When practically every one bad
jjlvm up hope of saving any pnrt ot
the crops, (he seagulls, termed by old
Mormons as the "mosensurs fron.
lieiiNeii," appealed. They did not
touch the Kialn but warred on the
trlekets, and In n short time had rid
the fields of the pest. There nre no
records to show from whence the blrls
came.

The seagull Is Utuh's sncred bird,
'f Is unlawful to kill it. Many of
the people of this Male hold It In

memory and during the sum-
mer thousandsRive their bread to tht
birds that may bg seen In largo num-
bers at Saltalr, n resort a few miles
from Salt Lake City on the Great Salt
lake.

Matched in Peculiar Fashion
A Nova Scotia readerof n Cnnndlnn

newspaper, living in I'ictou county.--
wrltea thut they have four chick)
which were hatched without a hen or
lncubntor. The eggs were laid In a
haymow and the liny dumped on ton
of them which, with Its natural heatlag and the hot weather,hatched thecJilck. They are very sturdy and
contentedand do not miss a mother.The aim reader has a turkey be
that baa just hatchedIts gecond brood
P'"011' The first brood witatcbed la Jum,

i

D01S 18.

ctyniolfi!;lt do not
TIOL'OHccniu'ct Doris with Dor-

othy, and sime believe that flic
Is merely a modern version of a fern

Inlne fancy for a name a frllie out ol

the ordinary, It I Impossible to le-llev-

that her sourcewas not Iden'lcal
with Dorothea and that stranjre but
correct reversal Theodora.

Such belnsf the case, Doris come!
from one of the eaily Christian ire:
names, notuhly Thekla. St. Tiie';t
was said to have been n disciple id

St. Paul and to have been exposed tr.

lions nt Antloch, Instead of tearlin
her to pieces, they crouched at her
feet, but neverthelessdic was coiisid
ercd the first virgin inirtyr. and nr
hlpher prnle l p' "sible for a worn-n-

than to compare her to St. Thekla
From Thekla came the French

Tecia and thee tlirmiyli the Fasten:
church, Theodora. lt:nlfvint: "dlvlnf
cift," and, much later, the Incorrect
Dorothea.

Tiiere have been two St. Theodoras
one a virgin martyr and the other a

Greek empress.

MasshiKcr composed a drama deal-
ing with the story of St. Dorothen, the
Cappadocliin maiden who sent the
Mes of paradiseby nngellc hand"? ns
testimonyof the Joys of heaven. It l

needless to po Into the growth of
Dorothea, followed by Dorothy, Dolly,
Dora, and Dorlnda. Her contractions,
elaborations and diminutives nre le-

gion, but unfortunntely history does
not record whnt first enterprlslns
mother named her baby Doris, though
the name Is almost ns popular ns Dor-
othy In England and America. Rven
Gei'ihnny uses It. France alone find
It too harsh for her tongue and pre-
fers the softer Dorette and Dorallce.

The tnllsmnnlc stone assigned to
Doris Is the agate, which gives her
courage, guards her from danger and
is also said to be n cure for Insanity
If worn as n pendant around the
throat. Friday Is Doris' lucky day
and 5 her lucky number.

(Copyright )
o

A LINE 0' CHEER

By John Kendrick Bangs.

THE ANTE-ROOM- .

that other worUWHATE'EK
nil of us took for-

ward to
In which a pure felicity

Awaits the fplrit true,
Whatever ba the nature of

Tliat golden rcabn of wonJrous
tills?,

'TIs sura that Honor, Cheer, atwt
I.ov.

Make raraill. of this.
(Copyright.)

--O-

Average Intelligence ow.
On a blsls of tests made on 1,000,000

soldiers, 000 school children, 000 de-
linquent boys and 2."0 feeble-minde- d

Individuals, n writer In the Journnl of
Applied Psychology states that thn nv.
erago mental nge of ndults Is only
thirteen years. This means tlint the !

average thlrteen-yenr-ol- d boy, though
of coursehe does not know nearly so
much as the average grown mun, I '

bja equal In Intelligence. i

No Worms in a HealthyChild
All children troubled with Worms have an un.

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and asa
rule, there Is more or lets stomachdisturbance.
GROVES TASTELESS chill TONIC tfiven riKularly
for two or three weekswill enrich the blocd, Im-
prove the dliestlon, andact ns a GeneralStrength-
ening Tonic to the wholo system. Naturewill then
throw off or dispelthe worms, and IheChlld will be
In perfect health. Pleasantto take. COc per bottle

O

TliO Quinine That Dost hat Affect the KtM
ntc-iinft- ts tonic and Ixxctlve effect. LAXf.TU 1 imo.MOQUiNINJJUUUerthanordlnaryjiii.iuaiul (loco not cpuie nerwousnen norIn head. Retftemtei tie full name andlook lor the tiunrture ol ,H. W. GKOVB. 30c

i

C. W. Strain, G. P. A.
Houston, Texas

a Jnnvs.
rJ.

1...""

".Tar'aH til fit uu'W r
lift .tiiur litili babyt
liJ), by oir
t i ui big in t til Kel loca '
Corn tlnhti. All my
flratiit won't tat ay
rtbtr hlnJ lor brtah'
(at but Klleta't"

If you like crisp and
com flakes

insist upon
s

J"dl:rjg's aru tho original Corn Flakes--ani

the." o::cht to be superiorin flavor anJ h crisp.
ncss! You have only to cat Kellogg's, then try
the imitations, to know the wonder deliciousness
of Kellogg's. You never ate more fascinating
food than Kcllcgg's Corn Flakes!

Tc:uorrc.v morning, serve Kellogg's at ths

family breakfastparty 1 Let big and link folks

tell you how much batterKellogg's Corn Flakes
really are becauseKellogg's arc never tough
or leathery, and that Kellogg flavor well, just
prove it out for yourself!

Insist upon Kellogg's, the delicious kind of

Corn Flakes in the RED and GREEK package
i-- ccars tnc signature of w. X. Kellogg
origiaatcr of Corn Flakes! NONE ARE

GENUINE WITHOUT IT!

f' Mwwd

CORN
FLAKES

"". M .

KELLOGG'S

i?'Mvi,l?JtaXS

muh

TRAVEL NOTE

delicious
Kellogg

OTF!

CORNFI
AUo maker KELLOGG'S

kroaMtd

Cure Cold la One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablet.) Itatop theCrash and andwork theCold. E. W. S ooeachbox. 30c.

--o-

TKY PRESS WANT AI

Don't target.
Co'n Flikes j-- c mide by

yo'J wit- -
Novinj PflwtS.Coupon inside every pi kmof KELLOGG'S Cora Fl'itictplaizs bev ycu en cMiia

1r:0!.ll?r cpy ot JUNGLE.

of KRUMBLES nJ
KELLOGG'S DRAN, cooked and

To

Headache off
CROVt slfoature

A FREE

ths
''"

OLKLAND

Two teaspoon-fu- l of

water taken three

Jnt bt'fore ulll
better, fi-e- l slecn!

better. Hold In Iinskellitl
and everj where l;i

druu''lst.

All Ready For Youn

PaintProblems
i

riill. I? .ita. ..!. . .....1 f..lt.- . .(l.riAl1fvm Pimn i illil,ll. (Willis lllltl IIIII3IK-- ii.uiuiij" 1as strictly firxt quality, is complete. We are now re.iJ; tj
juu mi ueneui or our Knowtcige wnetiier you ww
or merely ask questions.

ana nninsiuiiK is no longer n luxury; as m
saver ami a necessaryprotection against wear uiul "J
me liny Miiiiiuy nns aiK)ut your nome can ami h1 ""
iiiiisii n reiiftv, nriguieii ami preserve mem.

PHONE 86

Brazelton Lumber

A i . at 'a .

SleepingOn a. Sleeper
Some folks have trouble doing this, but on the
Gulf CoastLines night trains between Houston and
New Orleans. As Kellog says: "There'sa Reason."

"--

Good Track,
Good Engines,
Good Equipment,
Few Stop and Fast.

Smooth Running.

" 9 $,
Gi CmmOr Mi Mmpa"; nwum L

X

ii

little
nie.iN

better,

Store

paiut

ilecjy.

not
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.Mr. Mr. Link KutertalnsSundayafternoon mmm ,lffolks thc in
Air. nml Mrs. Link i.i.J'!"'' l.n.e. tl!!,,

cdpresent were: Misses

Kellcy, Cloutl. and .'"rr!

Tom L. Burnett,
(Owner of the Trl-Angl- e Hunch)

Presents

FOURTH ANNUAL ROUND-U-P

(Ball

Wichita Falls, Texas

May 3-4- -5

A Heal Contest of Cowboy Sports With
in Cash Prizes for Bronc Busting,

Hoping. Trick Riding, Wild Horse Races,
Wild Steer Wild Steer Bulldoggin
and Other Cowboy Sports.
EACH AFTERNOON RAIN OR SHINE

E'MKADO".

SaigSCT
I it your Dealer Mds In five .!ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

?00 . Mf l
KiHE makersof U. S.
m tm Tire--s made this
FfjQff announcementlast
hMm Novembe-r-

"Hercafter the price of the
30x3'2 'Usco' is $10.90."

Thelowest price everquotedon
a tire of quality reputation and
shv Juni performance

Anvl now, with the opening or
vjpni'Mh.rc seemto be quite
numUr of "New and Special
tire coming into the marketin
the fc 10.90 price range.

1 erliiinQ vi-v- n nu iimnri.in,. :,,.
,iT 7" nuiiuvii sjuji

mi can either
inoeinl" i1ia.. :

wnie

anil

good

new
MUWlifc llicoi; nica.

It can't be thc $10.90 price
Usco" establishedthat five

months ago.
Nor reputation and

standardperformance for it takes
more thanone full seasonfor anynw to demonstratewhere

standsin quality andvalue

. W'th manytiresrushi-ng this $10.90price

United StatcsTTms
Good Tint

ttSKTltcCo.

. -- M

,

' t....k

to

...U,.k

tire

wUTytmfww

T"KMI.K

Clnren.--

n,,,,.,,;

j;.- ".-

motored

Park)

$6,000.00

"Riding,

quality

PencilNo. 174

"""(.v.

American
car-owner-), remember'

"Usco"

standard

The Usco" lire was ncv
it is with

its establishedquality, its
time-teste- d performance,
and its price fig
ured in
times.

and itn, $&&- -

i Via nanaMnw
tn tht World

! .!'.
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It'ture home.
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"'' '"' lives
wne-i- tlit

In Wood
their

KaMcr I'artv
.Mf.iin.l Mr.. T. K. Pnmips f'...! rsjirl,,,:. .,,,,,. entertnl,S

mint. After the

A ,',:k" Wl" ee,'v"1 H6vei.ty.five
4 I

INTKKESTINU ITBMS FKOM
I HK .MIDWAY COAIAIINITY

i.lS' il"",1! Jl renI """,1 niln "tunliiy
A larire ,.'nwil f MM wii v people at--tended the picnic at lMt F 1.1, an 1' report n J.iliy time

Xcw?",n N " u,e sl,,k llst
Air.. D.vc Painell's Air. Hov

'? u '""1 wlfi. from muff Dale.
. vlslteil her last week.

.Mi!. Irc.1 iMrnell ami f.iok. nmlM' ( allii- - went to Abilene Thurxlnv
J'lt'lil M tin. Kiiternt'lioliiistli- -

i lie sin.. Iiitemlixl to enter the
on rniiti.st hut were ruled out.Misses Catlic ami Amlerson vNlteilAir. and Mrs .1. D. Huberts this week- -

lid.
The ti:iri nt t'.iu i,.1.. c i...

I'iudit wa.s .njoyed l.y u law 'i'owil of
Villi: penjile.

riatiiview u snlni: to Iirini: a plav
1 he ihiu.-hte- i' of the desert." Kverv--
no is invited to come.

'Mil- - .I'li.ml will he out next Frldav
""' w will srlve our clo.sln- - exereNoi'liday nL'ht.

Air. and Mrs Ilanner from Cnuiitt
vis led Mr. Lawsmi's family this week- -
(i. I.

T. I'. WiuiM wont to Alillene
t.i visit relatives.

l.eorii is 0n the sick li.st
tin. week.

o

isi: ISKICK
I'.'IVe with V..trin..,l 1...I..I- - .! i...... ... .v n, i lie lliw Liill l(lt llfl" VP!II .if um-fl.- l..l... .'' ' " '" ' .lit-- III
I limber llnck Co.. Fort Worth, Tc.a.

o

"Tllllhli' did Wllllt PVCVVtlllll.r .ilea
f.'lled to d.i." Thousands have said it.'' will j. ni. It is ohl in ilu.kell at

li-- u' store and everywhere liv
ii! ifcinliic ilruu'irist..

mMMwii
irst to establishthe

field (now that theseasonprom
iscs businessfrom the

it is worth
ins that showed its good
faith by announcing this price
last fall.

The same intent to serve that
hasmade"Usco"a value
for years.

betterthan today

closely
uincivithlhe

ffOfo

JtaWtr Ortankstton

'?"'

make

.'(iniHiuiiltv.

m?lTX

de-ln--

Mr.tdloy

Ileiiorter.

United StatesTires
Unhid StatesW RubberUompany
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POSTAL

WEEK IS

May 1 Sees Inaugurated First
General Campaign of

Kind in Service.

Without the Postal Rervico. hustncsB
would liink'tilsh in day, and be tit
stntidstlll in week. Public opinion
would die of dry rt. Sectional hatred
or prejudice only would flourish, nml
tiiirrow-nilndeilncs- s thrive.

It I." the bluest distinctive business
In the world and it comes nearer to the
Innermost interests of greater num-
ber of men and women than nny other
institution on earth. No private busi-
ness, however widespread, touches so
mnny lives so often or sharply; no
church reaches Into so mnny souls,
flutters so many pulses, has so many
bunian beings dependent on Its mln-1s- t

rations.
"Postal Improvement Week" hns

been set for May 1, by the Postmaster
General. This is the first j?enernl cam-
paign of Its kind In the Postal Service
for several decades. Iluslness men
ami their organizations, large users of
the mall, newspapers, motion pictures,
advertisers, nml the entire organiza-
tion of H'jtUiOO postnl workersare to be
enlisted In this country-wid- e campaign
of interest In postal Improvements.
Your help Is vital. Address your let-ter- s

plainly with pen or typewriter.
Give street address. Spell out name
of State, don't abbreviate. Put your
return address In the upper left hand
corner of envelope (not on the back)
and always lock at your letter before
dropping In the mall to see If It Is
properly addressed. This care In the
use of the malls is for your benefit and
speeds up the dispatch and delivery
of mall matter.

If you have any complaints of poor
service make them to your postmaster.
He has Instructions to Investigatethem
and report to the department.

Parint-Teacher-s A.soriatioii
The Pa, Associationwill

meet Thui.-lii.v- . May dth at .'S'tMoVlock
tit the X..rth Ward School bulliliiig.
AH school patron, should be present.

Taiilnc Is thc result of years of study,
experimentationand researchby some
of the woild'. greatet chemists.'Hence
Its merit. Sold in Haskell at Hold's
iM'tis: Store and everywhereby all lead-
ing drui:L':sts.
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Stapleand Fancy

Groceries ff
The store that strives to pleaseyuu bv :fe

giving you the best the marketaffords-- ii k
eatablesandthe bestservicewe know how
to render. p.

We respectfully solicit your business.
and will sell you your groceriesascheapa.5? $'Good Groreriescan be sold. M- -

JustTelephone39 for Your Order

Lamm Bros.
"Quality Groceries"

THE FRIENDLY PATH

By WALTER I. ROBINSON
44 A MAN'fj, work pretty
J hard f loaf a little."

A stnmire psychology
shapes the destinies of many
lives. Endowed with preat
nijnds, thorotiRlily educated in
tlielr choseti professionsor busi-
ness, yet some fall to grasp the
Kood things which are within
their reach.

Vvr some unaccountablerea-
son they abhor work. Nut like
the lad who has to boo u !)!(,'

Held of corn before he can visit
tlie old fishln' hole, they'll wear
out their minds and tlielr bodies
for the privilege of n few hours
"off."

Yet when they do have noth-
ing to do but watch time go
fleeting by, they go around like
lost sheep looking for something
to happen.

Loafing does great harm.
Everyone should not work con-
stantly when not asleep. Hea'th
nnd happinessdemand that each
person should hnve sullkient
spare time to rend, rest and en
Joy himself. I5ut one would be
far better off if he worked and
slept and did nothing else If he
spendshis time loafing.

With so many profitable wnys
to occupy dnys and evenings
"off," It Is dllllcult to understand
why men ninny of them young
nnd nctlve waste their spnre
moments, but always hang their
headsand growl when the whis-
tle blows for work.

Those who don't find reputable
means of enjoying themselves
nnd of Improving their mental
and physical lives during spare
times seldom do the world much
good. To find bnppinessand to
advance one's position there
must be constant constructive
thought nnd endeavor.

The happinessof every indi-
vidual In large measuredepends
on the part he plays In the
progressand joy of the world.

(Copyright.)
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LYRICS OFLIFE
Dy DOUGLAS MALLOCK

THE BEAR CUB

T'VH tried 'em both, the truth,
X the lie

The lie was often best ;

There's lots of times I hnve got by
And no one ever guessed.

It hasn't been a habit, no,
Hut just necessity:

And, when I had to, I have sprung
.Some fancy yarns when I va

young,"
Says (.'hailie Cherokee.

"Hut when I got u little bit
Along and straightenedout

A queer experience I hit
That sort of made me doubt.

I caught n cub and took him home
And raisedhim tenderly

I had n lot of fun, I swear,
with that baby bear,"

Snys Cburlle Cherokee.
"Hut that there baby grew like sin,
' He wouldn't stny a cub.
At Inst I had to chain him In

And beat him with a club.
Tn fact In Just a little while

He got ns big ns me
And, if you want to have a care,
Just go nnd raise a baby bear,"

Says Charlie Cherokee.
"And then one night when home

blew
He got me In the dark

And nearly chewed my arm in two
And snuffed my vital spnrk.

And that's the way it is with lies.
Or to it seems to me

A He awhile may be your friend,
But it will bite you in the end," '

8ays Charlie Cherokee.
(CopyrUrttA
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Unele Josh ye:
'1 aerer yit c'd seewhy folks coma

out from th' city f th' farm V maka
alch a tarnation fuss about th' beauty
ut daadellons,o'd yewT"'

PLAIDS AND FRINGES

if' i t it . $'

! v til 1 1 m t:,J-- ',
Fashion still puts strliKu" rcaaa3i6'w.

in tne lend for sport sklrte;. Imirfac-- -

have some competition In v&mSI srsi i
checked patterns In nil skirt. isaKESoeci .
Checks with fringed edges, xs mo2-nlsce- nt

of shawls and they maUxzKKi-..-o- f
the smart new models la. Ti-ix-;

.

the fringe Is substituted for a itess
bottom of the skirt and ulsr-ifi&rs- v

es the patch pockets. A sUIxt tCafci
kind appeals in the picture-- w.q
cut on simple lines nnd having, at ate

belt of the material.. 'Ziiit--yr-fringe- d

materials are ptuttoaaarr
fii:ait In the new wrapped sfrtrr.v nc'.ltr'.
the fringe edge arranged to mci2z.r,
olt to hem.
.sport skirts and street sl:Jr.-rarw-tfl-

longer than they were, tin? ziyr.tr-.itio-n

length being from six t--

i.es from the floor. Klunsnt? Xr
afn colors, in stripes and pTs.frs 3fcCi-- .
val for prunella and other j&ifi?eu .

Auto S ervfe
Whenyou want a Ser --

vice Car Phone
140 or 7 1

Anywhere Any tirn.. -

Ned Rotei
mBE82iSmHE3&&Z3mr

REGAIN mESSBk

Alabama Lady Was Sick ForlSmj
Years,Suffering Pain,Hom&Vi.

and Depressed React Urn-Ow-n

Story of Recovery

Paint Hock, Jla. Mrs. ft 5C
6f nearhere, jecerMy related tfeKAsV.
loving interestingaccount of. lasr
corery: "I was In a weKsaC:
dKlon. I waa alck three-- rears
suffering a great deal of atft
nerrous, depressed. X waa a
I couldn't walk 'across the
kad to lar and ut itttu
work. I was almost dead.
arery uung i beamof. and a
doctors. uu i aidn't get
I couldn't . init alMkfr
beUere I hadn't hear atJusaV
uarau i wouia aav aisfc.. Isue Dotuea, after a lafgaaflr
waatltaldforheev T

1 began to eat amd atee
vm mj. imnjia an am
aaa strong, nareat
Maalaee...t aw eta
wmm uai varioi g sjhkvuu Uiere la a be
aa4 I beUereM sare4tm

FarararM yean,
saaa kava ml flu
ta taa traatsaatHapanaaa, m

If yam suffer at tl
take Cereal, it but

Matt araagls.

amiic--.

BaaSMtr

saaaY.v'

taaaaattasaKaattr
tAmM aaMrtaaate-.-.
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Puzzle

PostSchoolFair
WasBig Success

0

Thf fa v was n Fuope from beglnn-nv-.
ii. t I There va something inter- -

awdxtm

Space

F1

blue was McNeill

to

Whats The Answer

Its Bound To AKUR

As .MCAT LONDON

l

tti(tli 1 l.t rilwfi pn tlin l.nct

v

A TOISIO
play of hardware, which consistedof.uroves ionic restores
a of "IMisons sewing, energy ana vitality by Purifying and
n.ndilne-- . kitchen ranges, and the When vou
n furniture. inclosed by a very trniihinimt inid,,mri.,d ,. k.....

booth the flour which' ,. -- -" v.....D,
ih.l-- ...ing all the time. .Union ,, found a hum be.uitiful Hrussels "eb to,or l0 ine cneeKS and now

- i tbuf.,-.- iioonle enjnved the day with1 a.-,-' I'1 improves the appetite, you will then
Post folks and everyone report, A

- woods was awarded the blue'appreciate its true tonic value.
--, most dt.b.'htful time. ribbon the display .f the latest and Grove'sTusteless chill Tonic is simpl

In tee fuiciUMiii we witnessed some mut complete optical Instruments, Iron and Quinine suspendedin syrup So
M'Hleut races I nwhlch several schools viher with a plujer piano. lie letting' nleasant evmi .hiMr,.n tit... i.i..,.

Mro iifscnici. ' i."ic ui.uiu iiui" ine ro.--i cnooi use me inner miring Pnrifv W ipaki ,
clio Sn!. school won the 0 yard dash. u,fc,P eu-Hln- SihiSl .'

' .rceHansonof IMalnvlew school won Vninimnv ...... .lWarded i Malarial germs and
. SO yard and I'.ailey Taylor of Has-- .,,.'?,,?. Lis e for t e md

Gl?p gtl2tt by Us StreniJtlienlng. Invigor- -

vard I . . l otinu Effect. COcn(.ii tie 40 .... s, ,. iM)0ii, Wnl h of wh Hi
Otfao Nanny the l'.n school won WPlo cream white and posts the

he Miik r&.-- e and two boy-- from the white and velvet. The' A'n); reek school the three-logg- - other for the best display
rai'e. Norman Nanny Post school, ,f VictrohiN a (uantlty f records,

. .von first prize the nctlm: bar. tirctively displayed white draped
fallow liiir these junior races. tables, the crowning touch was two

-- toni Alien iinuell took flr-- t place j.iu.e botuiets lister I.illles. symbol- -
-- iii

A

..,.
on

on

.,h

of of of
of

.m wu
o' tit- -

on on
Pi of- -

of
wie ci uie most iwcresiinz nun z iil-- t ip tun-- fv ml' nf nenco of inn. e. .

- mnm" i.mr nria m ta i.tiv ni w iii..ii ". ..... ...Vi Haskell Mill and (iriiln ( if to
vt-r- ..der men p.irtb-lpate- ,,. . ,,.,, ..,.. ,.,. , . ,.,,',.,:

Lax-Peri-n

?llul m f'rtf Sh" c.St iu,wl""h (f"lsM,',l f,f 'leiWMS blned Wi...,.,,llu.,lliv f fi..,,,. ,..,i.a. (itf in v.
tsnn-- ci, nunc, rtom various part- - ..,.-.-

,; , , ,.,,..., , v' r.Mvo.
harmless

wr the ...i..t; tool: p,rt. Mhs lMelle ';' -- ' ' " ,, ' " ' --.""", .
" V,. " ... u4u.jr

lm..s..ii. wiiiiitr.' 1st place, after.,. ;'., ,

... Aspirin for Headache.Neurnlo-i-n

vhleh nn nlil.tlinf. nlciiti. ill.mrr w.is
by all. Sherrlll Ilro. exhibited the Column Flu. Colds, Rheumatism.

;vme oi tne nicest most attrno ''"" ,'K"1 i.aiiieriis ma
--are oommerclal dlsplavs put Vl'r-- l)','l'i manner. They also let per box 01 12
w flnywhere in Haskell" county, tnc 1ost M'"""l ,lbe tlieM' "K" ?ld at OATES DRUG STORE
Ttninu tne --cnooi iiuuulns represent' tM,,,,,,s i"'.wa- - tne lty of Haskell

:;TANELED CLOTH SKIRT

c---

;4 nv.

S&rJgIff

''saWMK.Tte..

av&z&33a
Msfc?2i .1 :zz2&3amgB

xprltn. ircMiitfi Its separate skirts
if --.roo .r silk or cotton and those
tw eiiernl wear nre culled "walking

-- JtrJa" to dNUngulsh them from sport
tvirts. 'Here In a pretty new model

of cTopf It la cttt on Htrnlght
fmnbt .and lias nsepartite belt of the

awMrirtl. Aromitrje'hottom thereare
-! rwnpls trlriinied with rows ofw,wnw slik .bMld in n contrasting

..irneiiU",

ribbon given &
f.. f.ir .lie.'

msieiessenm
full display

living. Enriching Blood. feel its
All

ictive on .of "...

to- -'

Th

ribbon
;!

or

were

..

.t.-(-- .

" .

'

.

.

'

'

'
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f. .t .i .. r f

i uma .miii.ih;h awaiueu a
blue ribbon for the best variety dis
play of useful articles, includlnj: their
liii'i'li)'' plccluuy.

The follow lug were awarded first
prizes :

Mri. It. K. I.ee, ItellCs of War.
W. M. I.uper, Ited Uuroc Hog-s- .

Mls.s Ceclle Itrelgli, Itegoiiin, (not
plant.)

.1 . Adeock, m Piodiict.
Mrs. It. V. I.ee. Itninia ChickeiiK.
Mrs. ISunkley, White l'ahonis.
Mrs. Overton, 1st prize on

piece of needle work.
Mrs. I.ee Iltiuinhre.vs. 1st urize on

combination of needle woi k- -
Demit Jluuhes,Herfoid catllu.

Kail llnnkley. toy acinplnne,
Harry Leo, Miniature bale of cotton.
H. Tredwell took first ortee monsT

for sponr ntid ring tournament and
.Fohu Mayfleld was awarded 1st prise
for goat riming.

The l'ost school was awarded flistprze ior the best display of school
work--.

Mrs. J. V. Uornev of Wichita n.iia
dell voted an excellent address on the
conditions or rural schools and pros
pects of the country hoys and girls.
Urn, Clarence Onsley of Fort Worth,
nlEo' addressedthe large crowd, dis
cussing national conditions and other
items concerninghis campaign.

Tho evening program was ne of
the best, if not the best program ever
stagedby any rural school.

o
F. 0. Alexander & Sons want your

gtocerybusinessfor next month.
e

"OVER TUB lllhh," n motheratory
of home. Haskell Theatre May 11th
and 12th.

1
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What Is It?
Pure Aspirin Tablets com--

th a gentle lax- -
ATllpVl lioffot. fVlov. nwltMoM..

..'.
and

ever tablets.
't

in

jr

The Lax-Peri-n Co.

Dallas

25c

SUITS EMPLOY CHECKSn in' 1 dT (M I

Mm

Along with other causesfor rejoic-
ing that spring Ih here, comes this ez
Biuplc of its offering in suits. The
design Is enguglngly youthful and'par-tlcularl-y

neat looking, employing sheB-berd-'s

check for the skirt and for '
belllshltig the straight coat of plala
cloth. It Is shown in black and wkHa.
but is aUe md la mi aa4 ItMthcr caseIt appealsto food taste.

t. tJ.i i Hi. iiiu 'iviiiii . .'ri .rt
The little village ( iXin'i.ir was- lll'ed

v. M i'(lteiuetil. A nw liiuiil) w 1 .y
'iit.e In: i the pluc. a rare event for

i .t r ti.ote ii n. rv town.
. ti ue. rif, ' t ll wu' fitlli'il

. il !". lin ,uM t .' n 1 run ' i n
' x. ii new owitif v..i (oi'nng. al' I '

erest ran high.
UN iiaiin''f, .leti Ins," Mts. Jictif

. irn.ed her n lghl. r.s. She 1 ml b m.

.tin,' !n itilr.es iibo.it the ox, ecu I

' I'liiutMN. "They've lie. u living do'vn
t the city, lie's got it wife but she's

:n, and live chlllrn."
l were eager to v the ti"VV f it'll-arriv-

ijnme of t.ie woi.ieu e.i- -

it down to the small !ln' sint'oii
I'lie whistle sounded the train canit
t stop, anil the new f ttnlly ullgMc
of them. A ttitn!:, well strapiiel

.s -- it down on the platform, n hoe
1 n Inijgy.
II 's got a buggy," whisperedMrs.

iic. "Ain't It tine? The rest of the
'r ,s must he coming later."
.Mr. Jenkins looked about on his new

ic gl horn, a broad smile on his face
that won their hearts. He seemed a
,olO st rt of num. good-nature-

"t. of j on got a horse 1 can bor-lo-

he asked. "My wife here ain't
ible to walk. My buggy cume, hut 1

".eel a horse."
"V.i't're welcome to take one

ours, quickly responded Mrs
I'hoombs.

A.f'. Cboot'ibs soon returned. -- Mr
f ..k.r.., vv.th thanks, harnessed the
.. i.-

- . o tn.--t biiKgy. piled his family In
... I t. vu otV.

... u Hates, who lived nearestto the
i oti v. t.ir.u, was preparing her supper
w-- n there came u knock ut the door,
i la re stood one of the Jenkins chil-

dren.
"Had sas, 'could you lend him a

hit of wood?'" she asked, "an' ma,
she wants n saucepan and u little
flour."

"To be sun, dear!" respondedMrs.
Hates.

In the morning another child came
with the request: "Could you lend me
a lo.if of bread and u few potatoes,
and Dad, he wants h shovel."

Alter u few days the neighbors be-

gan to talk among themselves.
"It's about time them things of

theirs came, I say," observed Mrs.
Jones. "Thethings they've borrowed
o' me and hain't never returned, I

couldn't tell you."
"Why. I thought I was the only one-wh-

lent 'etn things I" cried Mrs.
Drown.

"The only one? Notmuch!" cried
several voices. "I'm lendln' 'em things
every day."

"Me, too," echoed Mrs. Glbbs. "They
have borrowed my washboard und
soap, baking tins, plates, even, and
they never return a thing 'till I go
after It. Not always then, especially
If It's something to eat. I'm 'bout
tired nf It."

"He's borrowed my husband's
shovel, his oxen and plough. Dan said
he really couldn't refuse n newcomer,
but he neededthem himself," said an-

other.
"It's too exasperating,but what enn

we do?" asked Mrs. Drown.
They talked the matter over for

days. At last they decided on n plan
they thought must be effectual to work
a cure In the new family. Mrs. .Jones
was the nrst one to put It Into effect.
Mary Jenkins came over, as usual and
asked: "Can you lend Mu six eggs
and a cup'of sugar and a little butter?
She's making a cake."

"Certainly," beamed Mrs. .Tones,
bringing the desired articles.

In half nn hour (he child came back.
"These eggs are all rotten; Ma enn't
use 'em," sho complained, "and the
sugar's got sand In it, and the battel
don't taste good."

"Sorry!" exclaimed Mrs. .Tones.
"Those eggs were all I had. 1 remem-
ber the sugar got spilled an' the boys
scrapedIt up. 'Sposethey scooped up a
bit o' sand with It. Can't be helped
now. Ask your ma to please excuse
It this time."

The scheme wim working well with
Mrs. Jenkins, but how were tho men
to manageMr. Jenkins? That was a
more difficult matter and far more seri-
ous.

"flood morning, Neigh'bor Jones,",
Mr. Jenkins accostedwith his usual'
smile. "Just lend mo your harrow.
I've gutter go over my land."

It hurt Mr. Jones to take thescrews
from Ida new burrow, for he knew It
'would fall to pieces, and It would
tnko a good day to repair it, but for
the sake of the cnuso ho did It.

In short measureMr. Jenkins came
back, not "Smiling this tlmo.

"What's the matter with the old
tiling?" he blurted.

"Why whylfs brokenV cried Mr.
Jones. "An' 'twas n new one, too. Mny-b-

I cun iix It, but 'twill take a lot
o time."

It was the same with everything!
Jenkins tried to do. Dyorythlng ho
borrowed fell to pieces. '

It went on for a few dnys. Nothing
thut the' Jenkins family tried to bor
row was In working order. At last they
beg'an to understand. .

"Mebby tre'd- - better go an' buy ..
few things, foir ourselves," said Ut.
Jenkins tohts wife. "Folks seenfibWi
tired o' lendln'."

"Ain't that what I told ou?" .ra-Joln- ed

his wife. "You Just g to town
an' buy la stock o' things, am' wan
give 'em back-aerythl- af Miava srar
lent us. Now got"

"Guesswe're cured ' of the bor.
IMfljt batyLf11 right r chuckled If
Joaes,aad the ratt laaffea?
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To :tu'therpopular-.z-o

our famous All
Leathejrline of ladies
.hoes,weare giving
a RubberizedKitch-

en Apron free with
each ' pair of ladies

..- - coding $3:00
or more.

These aprons are
useful, and when
once worn" hr 'the
kitchen will prove'of
great value? -

v

fc&s

They are worth 75c an apron, but,

vr.uia inuui;auv-ii- i tu uuy Vcisiongas
last) your shoesfrom us,we aregivini

apron.FRJBE.to- - each customerbuy

pairof -- ladies shoescosting$3.00or

SEE OUR WINDOW

GRISSOM'
"The Store With the Goods"

a

iniiiimiiiiiiiiiii
"HOME SWKET HOMfT upllfe" in li!

I'he followliu: clipping has been zo-- kindly on him In their

hi'- - tho rmindu and deservesthe earnest'I'd rather hare lilm

consideration and endorsement of all J, than deal with a $1

Nunc town folks:" .away. Let's make tt
"Mid pleasures and paiucea mo 1

may wend. I find the home merchant
a much valued friend. The mall order
catalogueswoo me In vain, for to pay
without seeing gives me a pain. Thej
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